Connect with other businesses across the American West to explore new opportunities and grow your network.

Each week we will focus on one topic, and you will have the chance to engage with experts and peers to explore ways to grow your business.

We will host four sessions:

- **August 11:** Mapping Opportunity, and Demand in Your Community
- **August 25:** E Commerce: Reaching New Markets
- **September 8:** Main Street: Where'd it go? How do we get it back?
- **September 22:** Money: Where to find it.

*Every other Wednesday starting August 11, 2021 • 6:00 pm MT*

Register here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwvdeGvpjluEtwaSegCzVt0luMESXHyGVwR

For more information, contact:
BRE Small Business Coaching Team at BusinessCoaching@rcac.org or any other BRE Team Member